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Payday 
Chancellor James Moud) receives $6,000 check from K.I,. 
Tippett,   general   manager  of   Metroplex   Sears-Roebuck 
stores. The gift was Soar's 15th to TCI \ Research Foun- 
dation. 

9      TC U worker turnover 
high despite benefits 

R> Keith Peterson 
Although 229 workers loft TCI in 

the six-month period beginning 
Aug. I, 1978, Hie turnover rate "is 
not .it all bad in an institution like 
ours,"     Dt recto i     • > I     Personnel 

H. Lawrence Wilsey 

Wilsey says he 
will not seek 
chancellorship 

Dr. 11. Lawrence Wilsej. who 
resigned Ins posit ion as 
execute <x y ice-chancellor vA 
T< I [an. 31, said Monda) thai 
lie has no intention ol apply ing 
lor chancellor. 

"I'm reallj vacationing right 
now. I've done some skHng and 
uill be going to Hawaii next 
week," Wilsey said when 
contacted at his new job at 
I.akewood Bank and 1 rust in 
Dallas. 

Wilsey was hired h\ 
Lake wood Bank as vice 
chairman o| the hoard and 
deputy chief executive officer. 
His job officially begins April 
16. 

"M\ responsibilities will 
Include invest incuts, corporate 
planning, personnel and 
development, and marketing," 
Wilse) said. When asked il his 
move from TCI' to I.akewood 
Bank meant a cut in salary, 
Wilsey replied. "C)t course 
not." 

Campus Chest 
holds cook-off 

Campos rooks will gel a chance 
ti> show their talents in the TB-J 
Bake-off for Campus Chest today, 

The bake-off begins al I I a.m. in 
the S.C. Lounge. After the judging, 
all  entries  will   be  sold 

Weather 
S'kies will be clearing but tem- 

peratures will turn colder Wed- 
nesday. High today low-60s. Winds 
northerly 10-15 mph with a 20 
percent chance of rain today. 

Relations E.Q. Swenson said, 
Citing figures from the stud) 

running h> Jan. 31, Swenson said 
lli.il the turnover -mostl) in ser- 
vice, crafts, para-professional and 
technical       workers-  general!) 
decreased  thl) I>ut was subject 
lo seasonal influences. 

Swenson said 33 per.eenl ol Ihe 
workers left TCt) to accept other 
employment. Others left work to 
return to school, move out ol tin 
cit) or for medical reasons, he said. 
A "very small" percentage were 
fired, he s.ml 

1 he major reason for people 
leaving to take another job was 
money, Swenson said. TCU just 
"can't compete w ilh salaries offered 
l>\ General Dynamics," he ex- 
plained. \ particular concern rests 
with secretarial positions, crafts and 
trade positions (electricians) and 
service positions (Housekeeping), he 
said, 

The Personnel Relations,Office is 
present!) reviewing .mil in- 
terpreting a salar) sufve) ol the 
Inii Worth communit) completed 
b\ the I oil Worth Chamber ol 
Commerce in December, Swenson 
said. This survc) compares salaries 
for the s.uiK' |ol>s in I oil Worth, he 
said. 

Personnel "ill also look al 
comparative salaries al Institutions 
similar to TCU such at Tarranl 
Count) Junior College and the fort 
Worth school system, he said. 
Within the next two to three weeks. 
comparative data will be given to 
Chancellor Mond\ and the vice- 
chancellors, he s.ml 

Swenson does not bclic\e'"that 
workers were leas ing TCU because 
ol the cm ironincnt. "It's a real plus 
to work here." he said. 

Six hours free tuition, tuition 
discounts for a person's immediate 
family and opportunities lor ad- 
vancement arc among the benefits 
lor working at TCU, an area 
newspaper advertisement lor the 
University stales. 

Swenson said he would like to get 
people to work at TCU who are 
interested in furthering their 
education, and he "greatly en- 
courages" promotion from within 
TCU. 

The turnover in Housekeeping 
was higher than that in any other 
department due to the nature of the 
work, Swenson said. He said that he 
wasn't aware of any complaints 
about or from the Housekeeping 
stall of 70 workers. 

There is a higher turnover rate in 
night housekeeping than in day 
housekeeping, Swenson said. Night 
housekeepers clean administrative 
and faculty buildings while day 
housekeepers clean dormitories. 

Continued on page 3 

OPEC may jump gun 
on oil hike, experts say 
Congress OK sought 
for fuel-saving plan 

\\ VSHINGTGN I K?) The 
Energ) Department made public 
Tuesday proposed standby, plans it 
has scut to Congress for ga 
rationing and other fuel SUN ing 
measures to be used only in .1 serious 
energ) emergency. 

The plans were sent informal!) to 
key congressional committees 
Monday night. Department 
spokesmen s.ml me) were submitted 
formall\ hr€o"ffgrcssThursday 

If gasoline rationing were ever 
needed-and    department    off it ials 
SaS   lhc\   see no porspCCl   o|   it   in I he 
foreseeable future—rationing 
coupons would lie issued to owners 
ol registered vehicles. 

I IK coupons could he sold or 

transferred al \M!I although the 
government would have authority il 
necessary to impose price controls 
or other steps to prevent evcessive 
hoarding, anti-competitive prac- 
tices or other disruptive acli\ ities, 

1 he    Energy     Department     has 

denied published reports that the 
rationing plan proy ides for a limit 
ol two gallons or less per da\ for 
each registered vehicle. 

Also included in the standby plans 
were restrictions im weekend 
gasoliIK' sales, temperature controls 
in commercial and public buildings 
and curbs on unnecessary ad 

1 ig light ing. 
I.ucn.',\ Secret u 1 s James R. 

Schlesihgcr assured the nation's 
governors thai gasoline rationing 
Wi mid I"1 used onh as a last resi 11 
and would not he prompted b\ the 
loss ol lianiaii oil- 

Mul Schlesiuger said other 
mandatory, energ) saving measures 
proposed by the administration 
might he Imposed if the Iranian 
cutoll continues for a year or 
longer. 

Iran's revolutionary government 
has said il will resume oil exports 
soon, but it lias no I disclosed how 
much   oil   will   be  exported   or   to 

Yesterday S news ol stand)-hv 

gas rationing plans and possible 
new oil price hike-,, added to 
weeks ol won 1 sonic news on oil 
prices. nilLit ion and in- 
ternational turmoil. Wall Street 
was hit with a vengeance 
yesterday with the Dow Jones 
falling 14.12 points to 807.00, 
Onh ISO issues advanced 
against i ,404 declines. 

whom it w ill be sold. 

White House and Energ) 
Department spokesmen have 
emphasized thai no einergen< \ is 
anticipated soon 

During congressional testimony 
1 ai liei this month, Day id J. Bardin. 
head t»l the Knerg) department's 
Kconom i< Kegulu toi y Ad- 
ministration said mandatoi \ Inel 
sa\ inu may IMM ome necessary il 
\ oluntary eonsery at ion is not el- • 

fective. 

Students, alums to compete 

Celebrity Frog Bowl set 
Teams ol T< U Alumni and 

Student Foundation members ssill 
compete in the first annual Tl I 
Celebrit) Frog Bowl, to be held 
from 12:30 p.m. lo 9 pjri. March 3 
at the Foresl Park Bowling Lanes. 

Fort Worth business and com- 
munit) leaders arc sponsoring a 
total nl 20 teams in the tournament, 
and ten other learns ssill include 
a rea 'celebt it ies. 

Their contributions will go 
towards the Studenl Foundation 
Scholarship Fund, established  lor 
"students    who    have    shown    out 
standing campus leadership bul   
ineligible   For  Financial  aid,"   ac- 
cording    to   Ann   Gee,   associate 

director ol TCU  alumni  programs 
and Student Foundation sponsor. 

The celebrities include Larrj Cole 
ol the Dallas (lowboys, columnist 
Jim Trinkle ol the Forl Worth Stai 
Telegram. Channel 5 newsman 
Chip Moody, musical stars Bruce 
and Frances I pa, former Maid ol 
i lotton |ud) Hill Nelson, conductor 
John (riordann ol  the Forl  Worth 
Symph'onj d Baj ard Ft iedman, 
chairman ol the Forl Worth 
National Malik. 

Others   will    be   Former   TCI 
Football   stars   Norm,m   and   l.aris 
Bulaich. TCU Coach I.A. Dry, 
jingei Linda Loftis Tobias, and l)r 
W.    Earl    Wafdrop,    TCT     vice 

chancellor emeritus. 
The matches featuring the 

celebrities, along \sith the semi- 
finals ol the <la\ s competition, w ill 
be from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. 

Final competition is set for 6:30 
tu9p.m. 

Admission lo the torn n,uncut Is a 
$ I sp,aisoiship winch can be boughl 
from members ol the Student 
Foundation, from the Alumni office 
in Sadler !24, or al the door. 

The S I fee is a contribution to the 
scholarship lund and entitles the 
hearer to be eligible for door prizes, 
C ice said. 

Kuwaitis 
announce 
9 % jump 

NEW YORK i \l'>    because of a 

flurry   of   individual   price  hikes  by 

several ol its members, the 
Organization ol Petroleum Ex- 
porting Countries ma) be on the 
verge ol an additional increase in 
general oil pines before its 
scheduled April 1 hike, analysts 
said. 

The Litest ( IPE< nation to raise 
its nude oil price following Iran's 
od cutoll is Kuwait, which told its 
, ustomers i! was tacking nine 
percent onto its current price of 
$13 35 a barrel, upping it to about 
$14 55 a barrel, 

Saudi Arabia, the world's largest 
oil exporter, said it will hold off 
temporarily an) price increase. 

The Saudi royal court decree also 
c ailed fot an urgent meeting of oil 
exporters and consumers "to 
regulate and stabilize oil prices, to 
save the world from a possible 
economic relapse." 

Saudi Arabia is the world's 
largest oil exporter and 
traditionally has been a moderate in 
pi icing decisions oi OPEC, 

The Saudi announcement said no 
increases before the scheduled April 
I   increase   ol   3.9   percent   were 
planned That rise' is part ol a four- 
parl increase totaling 14.5 percent 
spread out over tins scar. The first 
incatase, ol 5 percent, was Jan. 1. 

Meanwhile. Hassan Nazih, the 
new director ol the National Iranian 
Oil Co., said al a news conference 
Tuesda; thai Iran \sill sell its first 
exported oil next week on the spot 
market lo the highest bidder and 
hopes to gel SIS to $20 a barrel. 

Iranian officials base said they 
are willing to sell the oil to anyone, 
including the. United States, which 
is willing to pa) the price. No 
American oil t ompanies base staled 

whethec lhc\ would pas that high a 

price. 

Twin towers 

Charles Tandy left part of his life here in Fort Worth when 
he died. The twin towers of the Tandy Center can be seen 

Skiff photo by Danny Bigjp 

through an old bridge in Trinity Park, standing tall among 
the skyline. 
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Rape in the dark 
A 26-year-old woman recently picked a man out <>t a lineup here 

in Fort Worth   the man who had threatened to rape her. 

She was abducted on University Drive, near the campus, attei 

being chased by the man with a gun. She was Forced into his ear 

and taken to an isolated spot on a dead-end street, where tie told 

her she would be raped. 

She was told to, first, take oil her coat, and then her shoes, which 

she did —very slowly. Luckily, another ear then eame down the 

street, st artni^ her abductor, and he drove oil. 
They drove around the TCU area for two and a hall hours, and 

somehow she was able to talk him out ol raping or killing her. He 

dropped her oil at her apartment, telling her. "Von better gel Mil 

of here before I tall in love witfi yon." 

Terrified, she went to a rape counselor to talk about the Incident, 

and the counselor advised her to go to the poliee. She did. and the) 

caught the man; he is in jail. 

The counselor told tier ol other se\ related attacks in the TCU 

area—some that have gone unreported—including a gang-raping 

near Spelter's Corner. The girl who was raped, the counselor said, 

refused to go to the poliee and. as a result, another girl was later 

raped and killed by the same gang. 
For every incident that gix's down in tSe records ol the Forl 

Worth Poliee Department, there are many other sex-related attaeks 

that no unreported. Vet, the city has all hut ignored the problem, 

A erime analysis report last month listed three discos- Spencer's 

Corner, Spencer's Palace and the Dally Double—as high crime 

spots in Forl Worth. Six abductions and sex-related attaeks had 

been reported near the discos, and countless others have none 

unreported. 
A police car assigned to patrol the area was withdrawn alter 

only two weeks and, despite the numerous Incidents ol crime, both 

the city and disco-owner Spencer Taylor are yet to provide much- 

needed, additional lighting In the area. 
We find it hard to understand how an area with such a high 

crime rate can have such low priority as far as lighting and poliee 

protection noes. It is inexcusable for Taylor, or the city ol Fort 

Worth, to stand idlv by andhaveliis customers, or its citizens, be 

raped, bttalon and even killed. 
Perhaps our own student I louse can help in pitting s cthing 

done about this problem. 
It is up to Taylor whether or not Ire wants to spend his money in 

putting up some better lighting for the safety ol his customers, but 

we strongly urge him to do so. 
As for the city, we would like to see some additional street 

lighting in the area- especially near Spencer's Comer—and 

reinstatement of the midnight patrol. 

Senior Giving '79 
Most of us have come to TCU for two reason*. 

One, TCU is an excellent academic institution (even Howard 

Coscll has admitted ihis) and, two, former TCU students have 

elected to give donations to the school, thus keeping tuition costs 

down u> reasonable levels. 

With inflation what it is today, it is harder to give. But, with 

inflation what il is today, it is more Important than ever to give to 

the school alter we leave here. 

The cost of living was high last vear, as it is this year, hut, still, 

many seniors chose to support the alumni annual giving program 
with donations. 

Yes, the costs ol private higher education are high, hut we have 

received a quality education here at TCU ;ir>d lor the rest ol our 

lives will reap benefits that will lar outweigh the costs we have 

incurred at school. 

Also, the costs would have been even higher were it not lor the 
contributions of T( X' alumni. The tuition pays only about oO 

percent of one's total educational costs, which means that money 

must come Ironi other sources. 

The Office ol Alumni Programs and Annual Giving asks that 

each senior donate only $5 during his senior year, and then 

pro|>orttoitalely more as he is capable of giving—so (fiat in any one 

year his eoritrihulion is $5 times Ihe number ol years since his 

graduation. 

Il is the least ol what we can do to pay back a small portion of 

whal we have received I mm going to TCU. 

Scanning the primary possibilities 
By Stephen Britt 

tditonal page editoi 

As the presidential primaries 

near, speculation mounts. Who Will 

be running againsi who in 

November ol 1980? 

There is a broad urra) (J 
possibilities on the Republican side, 

but (he Democratic side seems to be 

pretty well set. 
Even   though   I'resident   Caller's 

popularity has slipped hack down 
ver\ close to the pre-(',imp David 

low, we should neve, underestimate 

the    power    ol    Ihe    incumbent ) 

wing nut with horns out of his ears." 

Illiuuis Hep, Philip Crane, on the 

other hand, is just as Far lo the right 

as Reagan, but be is presently not 

very well known around the country 

,iii<l therefore doesn't have an "e\ il" 

reputation to worfc against him. The 

voters will listen In whal he has to 

s.i\ w iih unbiased attention, 
MM., (irane   only 48 years old 

is \( g enough lo be Reagan's son. 

Ultra-conservatism was not the "in" 

thing when Reagan was making a 

name for himself. The American 

people in.u be read) lo listen i«> an 

"Even though President Carter's popularity has 
slipped hack down very close to the pre-Camp David 
low, we should never underestimate the power of the 
incumbency.n 

^Clearly il was die incumbent*) thai 

lilted Gerald Ford past Ronald 

neugan in their bid for the 

Republican nomination in 1976. 

Matty Democrats are con- 

templating hiking on Carter, but 

mosl of them would have absolute!) 

no chance ol victory, Oub 

Massachusetts Sen. Kdv\ an! 

Kennedy and ('.aliform.i (!<n. 

Kdmund C Brown would be serious 

contenders 

Brown will prohahb gi\e it ;i go, 

and, with Carter's populai it\ as low 

as 11 is, we cannot discount Brown's 

potential success. However, polls 

show Brown's popular)!) is also not 

whal il could be. 
The polls seem  lo favor  Kenuedv 

over anvone else on ihe Democratic 

side. But the senator has indi<-;il('d 

that he is content lo slav where he is, 

and we have no reason to doubt 

him. 1 le has been in similar, 

favorable situations belore, and he 
has consistent!) promised uol to 

run. Kvcrv four years the rumors 

si.nl flying, and every lour years he 
keeps his promise no! lo enter the 

race. 

()u the Republican side Ronald 

Reagan is the current front-runner, 
but his lead is not as big now as il 

once was. Kcuguu is (>S years old, 
and many people I eel he will be 

severely handicapped by his age. 

"You're not talking aboul ,i right- 

wing nut with horns oul ol his tars. 

you're talking about ;i responsible 
conservative whose age may be n 

problem," says Nevada Sen. Paul 

I .axall, who managed Bengali's 

unsuccessful bid in I97fi. 

Besides Reagan's age, though, 

(here is another problem. Too mail) 

American people conservatives 

included—see Reagan as a "right- 

ullracoiiservalive now, though— as 

long as the ultra-conservative isn't 

Reagan, who has been branded .is 

the next closest thing to the devil 

himself, 
George Bush, 54, is on u heaw 

travel schedule and will announce 

his entry soon. The former COP 

chairman and CIA director is 

practically an off-shoot Irom 

moderate Republican Gerald Ford. 

His stature as a moderate will help 

scatter the votes more event) among 

the   broad    field    ol    Republican 

nounce. Although Connolly is a 

dynamic figure, his potential as a 

presidential candidate suffered 

when he switched parlies in 1973. 

Polls already show Connally far 

down Ihe list, and il looks like his 

oidv contribution will be to add to 
the scattering of votes within the 

party. 

Kansas Sen. Bob Dole, 55, has 

done all but officially announce. He 

has been traveling determined!) in 

search ol support. Although his 

support is low right now, il will 

likely mount as the months go by. 

i eimc.ssee Sen Howard Baker 

in.iv also enter the race later (his 

year The senate minoril) leader has 

some support, too. and would 

definitely add to the scattering that 

is goitig to mark this Republican 

race. 

Illinois Rep. John Anderson, 5f>, 

and Connecticut Sen. Lowell 

Weieker, 47, are also eying the race. 

However, their influence on the 

contest would be minimal. 

With the vote scattered 

everywhere next year, the chances 
are lair that Ford will decide to 

jump into the race, II he docs, it will 

like!) be between him and the two 

nil ra-conservatives, Reagan and 

Crane. 

II   Ford  decides   lo  slav   awav,   il 

will be between Reagan, Crane and 

"The American people may he ready to listen to an 
ultra-conservative now—as long as the ultra- 
conservative isn't Reagan, who has been branded as 
the next closest thing to the devil himself.n 

candidates. 
Ford has Refused to commit 

himself either wa), but he will most 

definitely not be in New Hampshire 
lor the first presidential primary 

next   vear.   However,   with   ihe  vole 

like!) to be scattered all over the 

place, he mav decide lo jump into 

the race belore the primaries are 

cjvei 

Ford, who is to, will be a serious 

contender il he enters the race. But 

whether or not he will enter Ihe race 

is very "ill\ " at this point 

Former Texas Gov, John Con- 

nally, hi, has joined Crane as the 

only   contender   lo   officially   an- 

whocver emerges as the fronl- 

runner among the moderates - 

possibly Bush. 

Because of his age, Reagan will 

probably be casl aside. Crane. 

therefore, would have the best 

chance al securing the nomination. 

He is young and he would receive 

the bulk ol Reagan's support. 

So it's Jimmy Carter vs. Philip 

Crane—that's the prediction from 

here. Can you imagine il thai 

matchup had been suggested lour 

years ago? Talk aboul it couple ol 

unknowns thai accurately 

describes Carlcr and Crane lour 

years ago. 

Harmonica haunts Carter's sister 
President Caller's sister, Gloria 

Spann, is tree on personal 

recognizance ufler being charged 

wilh illegal harmonica playing. 

"Obviously I have less lalenl ihaii 

I thought," Mrs. Spann said 

Monday night. 

She, her husband. Waller, and 

two other persons were arrested 

Saturday night at Ihe McWaffle 

restaurant, said Americus, Ca. 
police. 

"I am charged wilh; 'Defendant 

was playing a harmonica. When 

asked lo slop playing music (she) 

refused to do so and kept on 

playing,'" Spann said iti a telephone 

interview from her Plains, Ca. 

home. 

Reading from her husband's 

licket, she said, "Waller is charged 

wilh: 'Defendant was asked lo leave 

building, but (he) refused to do so 

unless placed under arrest.'" 

Spann said she and a dozen 

Iriends had gone lo Ihe restaurant 

"after a musical evening al my 
house," and one of the group dared 

her to play Ihe harmonica. She said 

she had IM'CII learning lo play it for 

alNtuI a month. 

"I went in playing. By the lime I 

sal down, a girl came over and said, 

'You can't play thai thing in here,'" 

Spann said. "My husband said, 

'Play me another tune,' so I played 

some more.'' 

The four arrested were silling 

together in a booth, she said. 

Police gol a complaint from the 

restaurant's assistant manager, who 

said pa I ions couldn't hear (he 

jukebox, according to police officer 
Mae Davis. 

Davis said she asked Ihe Spanns lo 

leave, hut "(hey said (hey paid for 

their lood and weren't leaving," so 

she called lor help and a lieutenant 

arrived ami made the arrests. 

Spann was charged wilh disor- 

derly conduct and others in I lie 

parly wen* charged wilh failure to 

leave when officers requested. Davis 

said. 

She said Ihe Spanns are to ap|>car 

in Americus Recorders Court on 

March 12. 

Spann said she was playing Ihe 

Hank Williams I une. "I'm So 
lonesome I QMI Id Cry." 

Assm i.itifl Cress 

Warning 
best thing 
for Utah 
liquor sales 

A law requiring Utah liquor 

outlets to post a warning against 

alcoholic beverages has boosted 

sail's—in booze and in T-shirts. 

"Warning. The consumption of 

alcoholic beverages in this 

establishment may be hazardous to 

your health and (be safety ol 

others." That is the message that 

must be shown at all locations 

selling liquor, 

The signs went up, and so did 

liquor sales 7 percent by ease sales 

and III percent by dollar volume      ' 

Kenneth Wynn, director ol the 

slate Liquor Control Commission, 

said one theory holds thai some 

persons buy liquor precisely because 

of the signs, not knowing otherwise 

that the establishment sold it. 

Makers    ol    novelty     items    sav 

they're doing booming business in 

T-shirts,   mugs,   baseball   raps  and 

other    items   bearing   the   official 

warning. 
Asso. rated Press 

House given 
March 2 off 
by Wright 

What can you do if no one will 

ask the right question? 

House    Majority     Leader    Jim 

Wright, D-Tex., was outlining the 

program for this week. He gol 

through the lirsl four days anil then 

said, "On Friday, the I louse will not 

be ill session lor reasons which 

everyone should certainly be aware 

of, it being March 2." 

Hep. Barber Conable. H-N.Y.. had 

a couple of questions about Ihe 

program for Monday, but be 

wouldn't bill- at Wijigbl's Friday 

bait. 

So, Wright tried agliin. "Il is not 

necessary to be hen-Ion Friday, it 

being an important Jay, March 2, 

as 1 pointed out earlier." 

"I thank the /distinguished 

majority leader." suit! Conable. 

"The gentleman wonts lo know 
why March 2 is an important dale?" 

asked Wright. 

"1 am sure the majority leader has 

bis reasons," said Cnuahlc, his 

manner indifferent. 

"Il is Texas Independence Day, ol 

course," said Wright. 

"I    am    very    grateful,"    replied 

Conable. 
ASM.i laledPr™ 

Hawaiian 
volcano new 
attraction 

It's called (he Diamond I lead 

Day-Clo Kruption Happening. The 

idea is to bring Diamond I lead, the 

extinct volcaho crater that looms 

above Waikiki,back lo.lile. Soil ol. 

The plan, part ol a projected 

sum liter art project, calls lor 

hundreds ol electrical cables lull ol 

orange lights cascading down one 

side ol Ihe nioiinlain on a night ol a 

lull moon sometime in August. 

Thai's    uol    all.     Thousands    ol 

people clad in fluorescent orange T- 

- shirts and hals will form a pool ol 

"lava"   al   Ihe   base   of   Diamond 

Dead. 

The project is the creation of 

Arthur Nelandei, whose lasl project 

was the Hanamna Ray Colored 

I leadcovers I lap|>cniug. 

Thai sj>cclacle, which received 

$500 in federal funds, won runner- 

up honors in the Coldeu I'leece 

Award given by Wisconsin Sen. 

Wilh.no IVoxmire for a project thai, 

in his opinion, wasfes taxpayers' 

money. 

The Colored I leadcovers was ait 

aerial filming of 400 people 

walking along (he bav wearing 

parly hats color-coded to the 

wearer's race and sex. 

Nelandei- says  he'll seek  private 

i Minis for his Diamond I lead event. 
Associated Press 
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Daily briefing 
Compiled from Associated Press 

China, Vietnam reports disagree 
Vietnameac troops have repeatedly crossed up to 10 miles inside 

■* China in the past few days, hut each time have been driven back by 

Chinese frontier troops, the official Ilsinhua news agency reported 

Tuesday from Peking.        * 

Vietnam, however, reported fierce liejiluic, yesterday in the nor- 

thwest corridor to Hanoi and said its forces wiped out 2,000 Chinese 

there Irom Friday to Monday. 

Meanwhile, in Peking, Treasury Secretary W. Michael Blumenthal 

delivered a request from President Carter that China undertake "a 
speedy withdrawal" from Vietnam. 

Texans dislike double nickels 
Texas senators sav they are tired of Easterner! trying to set the 

highway speed limits in Texas. 

"These little old states m the East with about three miles of freeway 

want to set the speed limits for the rest of us," Sen. John Traeger, D- 

Seguin, told the Senate State Affairs Committee Mond.iv 

By unanimous voice vote, the committee cleared for full Senate 

debate a resolution calling on Congress to pass a pending bill letting 

states set their own speed limits—without loss of any highway funds 

should the limits exceed the federally approved 55 miles-an-hour. 

Hijackers ask Sweden for asylum 
Two men hijacked a Moscow-bound Soviet airliner alter taking off 

from Oslo. Morwav Tuesd.iv. and I lew to Stockholm where they asked 

for political as) luiu. police said. 

The hijackers said the) had guns and explosives, .tint the crew of 

Aerollot High! 212 asked lor police assistance soon before their 

scheduled landing in Stockholm, authorities said. 

The Tupoles. I 54 plane was parked on an emergency runwa). v\ here 

the police prepared to enter it. The plane had 24 passengers and 10 
crew members, ofl iri.ils said. 

Gunslinging student terrorizes school 
A 14-year-old pupil, armed with a combination shotgun-rifle, 

terrorized employees ol Stovall Junior High Mondnv until subdued by 

an assistant principal ami several teachers. 

The youth vvas taken to the Harris County Juvenile Probation 

Department and police recommended he be charged with aggravated 

kidnapping. 

Meanwhile, a 14-year-old A/le bo) was scheduled for arraignment 

today before a juvenile court judge on charges he shot a classmate to 

death Monday on the school ground of A/le Junior I ligh School. 

School officials said the v ieliin, 13-year-old Gar) Gaines Jr.. was "a 

real good kid. . . nodisciplainar) problem at all." 

Manhunt ends after suicide 
A manhunt in a marshy, wooded section of southeastern Little River 

CoUnty in Arkansas ended late Monday night when Kenneth Hell, 28, a 

former resident there, shot himself to death, stale police:said. 
bell's death brought to a (lose an intensive search for a susjx-cl in the 

shooting of Little River County Sheriff Marlin Siuber. Surlier was shot 

in the leg Moilda) afternoon as he and a deputy tried to arrest two men. 

One ol the two men was taken into cuslodv alter Surlier vvas shot, but 

the other lied into the woods. The trail led to the house where bell shot 

himself, authorities said. 

Fumes overcome schoolchildren 
About 100 Cleveland children were overcome by gas fumes at an 

elementary school Tiiesdav and taken to hospitals, deput) school 

superintendent James Tanner said. Many were quickly released alter 

treatment. 
"For the most part, they are releasing the children alter einergenev 

treatment." Tanner said shorllv alter the* children were taken to city 

hospitals. "I don't have any reports ol any serious illness." 

Farmers can't park in Mall anymore 
Police    told    protesting    fanners   Tuesday    that    tractor-driving 

demonstrations in Washington will be forbidden under an) en 
rumslunccs in the future. 

The warning was given at a meeting between the farmers and 

representatives of the District of Columbia police, U.S. Park Police and 

Capitol police at the demonstrators' encampment on the Mall, the 

grassy promenade between the Capitol and the Lincoln Memorial. 

From now on. police said, the farmers will be allowed to demonstrate 

oidy with loot marches alter they obtain police permission. 

TCU employee turnover 
extensive despite benefits 
Continued from page one U|>oilings are  listed  in  the TCU 

More    people    ilsualU     leave    in Weekly bulletin 111 compliance with 

January or May due to graduation. Ibc     I'Upuil     Kmploynieul     Op- 

Swenson     said,     although     sonic pcirtunilv Act. Swenson said, noting 
planning to c|uil in the I.ill will ol ten     \\m\ ||1(. |js|mj, js ., "R(Mx| |M'rsc d 

slay    on    through    Christmas    to policv '  which would be followed 
receive   one   week's   paid   vacali 'egardless ol the act. 

before leaving. 

Skiff phutu In Daimi WKHS 

Strange bedfellows 
David Walker (left) and (.'rain, McElvain star in Tin- Odd 

(ample which will lie precsciitid Mar. 6. 7 and H in 

University Theatre at H p.m. Tickets arc $2.00. 

IFC sponsoring bash 
at Whiskey River bar 

TCU's lutrafrul'emii) Co I highballs vvill  be cillcrod all  night 

wants every OIK' I" have I .using lor 75 cents, and regular highballs 
nioncv 101 Campus ('lies! for SI. All proceeds will go towards 

Tliev*ie sponsoring .in alt-student Campus Chest, 

fiinclraisei   featuring  cheap diinks. Also.       the       largest       group 

dance eoiitests, and prizes lor group represented vv ill receive a free parl\ 

attendant-!     .it   Whiskcv    linn   on at the liiidwcisoi  llospilalilx  boom 

North I 'West Park Blvd. Thursday.    .     the    second    largest    g p    will 

The parly , scheduled Irom 9 (1.111. receive         .1         free         keg 

to 2 a.m., "ill Feature Rivet lalv, .1 Vdniissinu is S3.50 at the door, or 

leading  Southwest   hand,   Bourbon $3 with coupon available from ll-'C. 

calendar 
Campus Chest Week events 

Donuts (20 cents) .uul orange drink 

(5 cents) vs ill be sold through I'I 1d.1v 

Ir    7.:!0'i:llll   on    \l.\\ I d 

7:30-9:30.     T.'l li.     in     v.11 s 
buildings on < anipus. 

"Rent a maid" tor Si in the 

Student Center from Arnold An 

Society and Angel flight through 

Saliird.iv. 

Lost.'i Dunn will he selling 

strawberrv crepes 111 tin1 Student 

Center I roll! I I a.m.- I p.m.and 

from   4-7    p.in.    lor   SI    through 

l-'l idav . 

Hallle tickets in,iv In' purchased 

lor SI Irom ,iuv soroiilv Miciuhci 

lor a taste ol the low 11. 

Wednesday 

W'ediiesd.iv s events tin Campus 

Chest Week include Brnclimaniles 

t mining the Dunkin Donuts dunking 

machine next to I'rog l-'ouiilaili 

Irom I I a.m.-2 p.m. and 4-7 p.m. 
Also. Tom blow 11 |.n v is w ill judge- a 

culinary bake-ull .mil sell 1111 - 

w uiiici s in I lie Student (eutet 

I .oungc at noon. 

fVi.lfJll.lll. Catholic Mass lor Ash 

Wedtiesil.iv in Hubert Cavr Cliajiel. 

7 ft.nt. laiitv iiK'iiiiu: 111 tin 
LookingClass. 

Thursday 

Chi-st   Week events loi 

rhuisd.iv includes .111 all campus 

part) al Wluskev Riser (North 

Forest Park Blvd.] from 9 pan 2 
,1111 I here vv ill be a prize loi the 

group will most representatives in 

attendance. 
2.-4.5 11,111 Social Work Month 

iM.ilclu kicks oil lodav with ,1 
procl.1111.il ion ceremony m the 

Student Center Lounge Featuring 

I'1II11IV belle (il.uippe. director ol 

\,11 III Texas Si.ii,s Social Work 

program and Social Worker ol the 
v, ear lot Texas Chancellor James 

Mi aid v will also be in attendance. 

7..it) /1 111 Mark \eelv ilirccloi 

ol I mils \  Warren Lincoln Libr.uv 

.mil   Muse    I oil   W.IVIIC.   Illll . 

will be speaking on "Lin,,.Ins 

\ss.issili.illon. M X t ll .uul Uealilv" III 

Slllilcnl I'elite!   205 

Friday 

<>:;W u.lil Dr. Lelanil |acobsvvill 

make a pieseutalioll to parents ol 

toiiug   children   al    Mice   Carlson 

School. 

\,:,)l Cli.l|)el seivue In Itolicll 

('.ill  eh.ipel 

■I 11 in Mi V se, Initials at the 
TCI   lllleiange. 

HilH pin. bill Davis, oig.m 

mnjol al llie loiveisiiv ol Texas at 

Austin, will present a iccil.il al Si. 

Stephen Pn-slnli-rianChurch 

Foster fostering 
language skills 

Inlutinal gulllcritlKK in l''nslrr's 
in.iin |t»lilt\ IM;I\ IK' lltr .mswci It) 

llnisc who Wtllll In |>l.K lite s|«.»k mi; 

a l(>rcij*ii laii^iia^c. 

In-nth, Spanish .nut (icini.m .nr 

lutighl thirmn I he wivkh Con- 

\ti s.il it >u lion is I heir. Itt^ii ti lii i,U- 

inli'i nintialr       ami        ml\ HtU'Ctl 

s|>rakiTs    latnlh      as     well      as 

si in In its    air welcome In al lend. 

Irciirliis s|>okcur\ ri \ TiM'sdas al 
7:'M) |).in.; Spaiiisli al '< |».ttt. 

Wc(lttrsila\, and (irrinait al (i p.m. 

Ttmttkn. 
I'or more itil on nation. conl;u I 

Kalh\ Kckslaiital JI2I-7S7S. 

Campus Hair Design 
$1.00 off any hair cut (with TCU ID) 

Latest for men and women 
Specializing in Perm., Make-up, Hair Colors, 

Frosfing and Manicure. 
Some of the lines we carry are: 

Redken make-up 
Campus Hair Design Jerome Alexander make-up 
3017 S University ,w i 7 Jhirmack 

hours 8-6 p.m. 

phone   921-5103 
Vidal Sassoon 

AAarkham 

nfUIIOUlO,  I   lUIUHH    AW,   l£r»>* IIH'L/,III\   ,1MII U 

Israelis reject US offer 
for Begin to take part 
in new peace initiative 

\n CM    I.M'I     11,..   1.. ...n        In   a   sham  criticism   of   Kirvnl. JERUSALEM (AIM The Israeli 

Cabinet Tucsdav rejected an 

American invitation lor Prune 

Minister Mcmichem Benin to attend 
a Camp David summit meet inc. 

without President Anwar Sadat ol 

Egypt. 
Begin said last week's ("amp 

David talks produced no progress 

and acc-used the Egyptians ol 

hardening their position. 

The Israeli decision indicate,! 

sen,HIS problems loi the- American 

effort to mediate a Mideast peace 

between Israel and Kg) pi. 

"The Cabinet decided that Ik' 

prime minister is not in a position hi 

accept the proposed meeting with 

Prime Minister Mustafa Kfuilil." 

Begin said allcr Ihe Cabinet 

meeling. The vole against Begin 

going was 14-2. 

Begin said Foreign Miiiistci 

Moshe D.ivau had reported to the 

Cabinet on Presiilenl Carter's 

proposal that Begin and khulil met I 

at Camp David vvilh Secretarv ol 

Stale Cyrus R. Vance. Davan had 

returned from live ,lav s nl talks .il 

('amp David wilh Khalll, 

"ll is now ev idenl I,, I lie - ( albiliel 

that in those talks no progress was 

made toward an [sraeli-Kgsptian 

agreement," Begin said. "On Ibc 
coiili.nv. a more extreme position 

was presented bv the Kgspliau 

delegation." 

In Washington, a U.S. official 
vv li,> asked not to be iilenl the,I said, 

"We're vvaijiiig to hen the reason 

or explanation before making a 

public comment 

Begin said he vvas still "prepared 

at anv time convenient In President 

Cartel I,, leave lot the- United Slales 

lo meet with Ihe president to discuss 

the peace process and bilateral 

relations   bclweeii    Israel    ami   the 

I   lilted Sillies." 

In a sharp criticism ol Egypt. 

Begin declared. "In addition to the 

previous Kfrypliiut proposals, which 

were unacceptable to Israel, new 

proposals were made which were 

inconsistent with the Camp D.iv id 

agreement of Sept. 17 and in hid 
nullified Ihe meaning ol the petiee, 

Irealv belwcn ihe two countries." 

Some members of the Cabinet had 

said Begin should Slav home 

because of Sadal's rclusal to attend. 

Thcv argtied that onlv he- decides 

Kgvpliun policv. and his absence 

in,'.ins thai Cartel will pressure 

Begin to gixe in on issues blocking a 

peace pact. 

Classified 
Ads 

LOOKING FOR A BETTER |OB 
You u need .1 poori resume from ihe nsume 
specialists    Profiles   tiilfin.ilion.il  Inc.   711 
West    '1I1   sure/    Suite   Mfl    I Also   com 
prehoiviivo careet planning and evaluations 1 

WAITRESSES NttDED!!! 
J.'CS .111 hour l>/ns I'pv   Djyv or evenings 
rlolidas innMMtoiin  1)6-9.111oc IJ642I2 

lOST 
due    paper bad.     nil     wuniKNlss 
HANDBOO*  l„  Peie, Penolt   (.ill Mike 
•V (»ls« 

FEMAtE ROOMMATE WANTED 
vlature   txtaduate iludeiil pnfertbl)   93 

■ 

DANIELS RESTAURANT 
Now    takinu    .III/IIK .ilium    U11    u.eliesses 
Please apply <n person belween 2 - 4 pm 
XU,nil.it   1/iMi   Su/,</,iv    JJS-60SI    A/1  fqual 
I lp;)ufl,jn,lv /nijilevei 

Do you wish you had 
more faith in God? 

Come 10 thir Christian Science Lecture 

1 l\lll\(. ROD'S Dtltl CIION'' 
II, NornwuR. M,.l,i.cs.i:.s B. 

Will Roger* smtilnrtuni. 8 pan. 1 l„,r- M.,„li 1 
SiMinsonst IM Scc-imct ('litiuli ol Clirisl. Scientist 

1 rc'cc'liililciir, up l,i S v rs. .a 2112 1 orcsl t'k   Klvil 

It's coming... 

KD 2nd Annual 

Backgammon 

Tournament 

Entertainment Complex 

2811 South Cooper 
Arlington 
Wednesday 

Ladies only! 

7:30 til 9 
Free Drinks 
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Frogs win one, lose one 
in Dallas Baptist games 

By Karl Jacobson 

If the Frogs played all single 
games, they would bV undefeated. 
As they well know, riowever, their 
doubleheaders include a nagging 
second game. 

Against Dallas Baptist yesterday, 
the nightcap was again the Frog's 
downfall. After winning the first 
game 3-1, the Frogs squandered 
several good scoring opportunities 
and lost the second. 5-3 to even their 
record at 2-2. Against Sam Houston 
Friday, the Frogs also dropped the 
second game, 

"We didn't cash in on our op- 
portunities," Frog coach Willie 
Maxwell said of yesterday's game. 
The Frogs stranded nine 
baserurmers during the seven-inning 
game. 

Tim Hays took the loss, his record 
falling to 0-2. Last Fridav he pit- 
ched a two-hitter in a loss to Sam 
Houston. Yesterday, he seemed to 
tire during the lourth inning as 
Dallas Baptist hit him for four runs 
Dale Arnold relieved Hays in the 
sixth inning and finished the game. 

TCU jumped out to a 1-0 lead iii 
the third Inning when Dallas' David 
Slape balked with Don Peterson on 
third base. Peterson had led oil the 
inning with a single and advanced 
to third on two consecutive errors. 

Baptist came back with four runs 
in the fourth. An error by catcher 
Charlie Brown brought in the first 
run, as he threw the ball into 
centerfield on an attempted steal 
with a runner on third. Dallas' One 
Mason then doubled into rightfield 
to give them the lead. Two batters 
later, he scored on a single bv Eddie 
Cuellar. 

Dallas added an insurance run in 
the sixth on back-to-back doubles by 
Bobby Thompson and Rene Soli/. 

TCU had an excellent chance in 
the fifth inning when they had two 
men on and nohodv out, but Jocv 
Key grounded into a double pla\ 
and Handell Hodriquey flied out to 
end the inning. 

TCti    scored   two   runs   in   the 
bottom of the sixth when Cameron 
Young, the winning pitcher in the 
lirst game, slammed a two-run 
homer to letl-centerfield. Dallas'Joe 
Perez  came   in   the   relieve   Robert 
Goins and shutout the Frogs the rest 
of the waj 

In the first game, Young showed 
his  team-leading pitching form  of 
last year as he scattered 4 hits and 
held   BaptisJ   scoreless   until   the 

seventh inning to register his first 
win. Two errors in the seventh cost 
Young a shutout. 

His performance was an im- 
provement over his first outing 
against Sam Houston when he gave 
up five hits and lour runs in just 3 1- 
3 innings and had control problems. 
"I concentrated more on throwing 
to spots today," he said. Young also 
noted the lack ol "first-game jitters" 
yesterday. His record is now  1-0. 

Designated hitter David Move) 
led the Frog attaVk, going tvvo-for- 
three and driving in two runs. Joey 
Ke\ also went tvvo-ior-threc and had 
the other RBI. 

The Frogs are olt today as they 
prepare lor three consecutive 
weekend doublehfeaders. 

Good job Skiff Photo by Karl Jacobson 

TCU players congratulate pitcher Cameron Young after his 
victory over Dallas Baptist. Young went the distance in the 
first game as the Frogs won 3-1. The Baptists came hack to 
win the nightcap 5-3. 

Seminar discusses recruiting 

Coaches share violation stories 
KANSAS CITY, Mil (AP) - Tom 

Osbpme knows of a bjgh school 
football star who was once offered 
110,000 cash. 

lint Freddy Akers ot Texas fan 
lop that one, and UCLA's Terr) 
Donahue tells an illegal recruiting 
sior\ that puts them all in the shade. 

"The most exorbitant illegal oiler 
I ever heard of was $10,000 cash." 
said Ogborne of Nebraska. "The 
second best, or worst, was 15,000 
cadi. Neither of those kids ended up 
going to the schools thai supposedl) 
made the oilers." 

t UNISEX t 
HAIR DESIGN 

Susie's 
$1 off to all TCU students 

& faculty with I.D. 
EXPIRES MARCH 10 

Formerly Sharon's 

285UC-West Berry 
926-4131 or 926-2801 

Osborne and several other top 
college football coaches were asked 
to list the must bizarre illegal 
recruiting inducements the) ever 
heard about. The coaches along 
with more than 5>0 sport.sw liters, 
were in Kansas citv lor an NCAA 
sponsored college Football seminar. 

"I've beard ol sums considerably 
more than $10,000." said Alters, 
whose home s late ol lex,is is an- 
nual!) the battleground ot some ol 
the  most  epic  recruiting drives  in 
the nation. 

"I've also heard of kids being 
Offered cars and real estate deals." 
Akers said. "There arc a lot ol 
de\ IOUS people out there. But I think 
some of those stories get greatl) 
exaggerated, too." 

Bo Hein's favorite illegal 
recruiting store supposedly took 
place in a motel room. 

"A  kid  had  signed  a  conlerence 

letter of Intent," said the North 
(larolina State coach. "1 heard a 
representative ol another school in 
that same conference laid 
many . . . and I mean MANY nnc- 
hufldred dollar bills out on a bed 
and told the kid. We'll get you a 
lawyer to get you out ol that 
conference letter ol intent.' The kid 
final!) went to neither ot those 
schools." 

Donahue admits he has trouble 
believing what he once heard. 

"I've heard a story of a prospect 
who reputedly got a total package 
worth about $30,000." said the 
UCLA mentor. "That included 
land, farm equipment, tractors and 
livestock. I absolutely refuse to 
accept the truth of that, but I know 
an assistant coach who'll stand up 
on this table and swear (hat it 
happened " 

Cars,    money,    real   estate-    I 
livestock are not the- on!) unethical 

means some coaches and alumni use 
to lure lop prospects. Dirty tricks 
are not limited to publics. 

When    Akers    was    recuriting 
Donnie Little, an all-state quar- 
terback, he learned that rival 
schools were telling tile young man 
lex.is secret!) planned to switch 
him to defensive back. 

"1 finally went to Donnie and his 
parents and told them, 'Donnie is a 
quarterback and quarterback is 
where we will play him.'" 

But a lew days before the national 
signing date. Little's parents 
received a "very nice, well written 
letter," supposedly from a Texas 
alumnus. 

"The letter said how proud he 
was that Donnie was going to Texas 
and it said all sorts of nice things 
about Donnie and about our 
university, It ended by saying, 'and 
coach Akers tells me he thinks 
you're going to be one of the best 
defensive backs Texas ever had." 

Time out 
cost game 
in tourney 

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) - A 
player's time out call in a last-gasp 
try for victory in regulation cost his 
team the championship game of the 
Lone Star Conference basketball 
tournament. 

East Texas State had already used 
its limit of five time outs when» 
guard Tim Coski asked for another 
one, with East Texas State and 
Southwest Texas State tied 69-69 , 
and the eloek buzzer ready to sound 
the game into overtime. 

Referees called a technical foul, 
and tournament MVP James Patrick 
sank the free throw with no time left 
to give Southwest Texas a  70-69   (. I 
triumph. 

Both   teams will   move  into  the 
NAIA    post-season    playoffs,    but 
Southwest Texas State will get to > 
play at home by virtue of the win, 
while East Texas will journey to San 
Antonio, 

The game was tied 13 times, with      I 
East   Texas   State's   Jeff   Granger 
hitting two tree throws to knot the 
game at 69-69 with 1:41 showing. 

Patrick led the Bobcats with 24 
points. East Texas State was led by 
the 30 points of 6-11 center Lee 
Johnson, who fouled out with 4:10 
left and his team leading 65-63. 

Southwest Texas led 40-38 at the 
half. 

Both Southwest Texas and East 
Texas are now 23-6 for the year. 

Others named to the all- - 
tournament team were Granger. 
Johnson, guard Kelvin Branch of 
Southwest Texas, guard Randall 
Moore of Abilene Christian and 
guard Gary Hopkins of Howard 
Pay lie 

The    victory    gives    Southwest 
Texas the homecourt advantage in   . | 
the NAIA District IV playoff game 
Saturday against Texas Lutheran or 
Southwestern University. 

East Texas will play at St. Mary's 
University Saturday. 

^WORK SHOE & BOOTV 

FURTHER REDUCTIONS 

• HUNTING 
BOOTS 

• VASQUE 
• HIKING BOOTS 
• WOLVERINE 

^25 % 

OFF ALL 
SHOES & BOOTS 

IN STOCK 

• WORK SHOES 
• SANTA ROSA 
• BOOTS 
• HERAAAN 

SURVIVOR 

THE WORK BOOT 
2715 WEST BERRY 

(AT LUBB0CK) 
921-4612 

(OPEN THURSDAY TIL 9:00) 

AP Top Twenty 
Thf Associated Press has released the current results in its weekly 

sportswn'ters' poll. This week's top twenty teams are listed below with 
their season win-loss records. 

I .Indiana St. 26-0 1 l.Iowa 19-6 
2.Notre Dame 22-3 12.Temple 22-3 
3. UCLA 21-4 13.Louisville 23-6 
4.Michigan St. 20-5 14.Texas 20-6 
5. Duke 20-6 15.DePaul 20-4 

6.Syracuse 24-2 16.Georgetown 22-4 
7.N.Carolina 21-5 17,OhioSt. 17-8 
S.Louisiana St. 22-4 1 S.Detroit 21-5 
9. Arkansas 21-4 !9.Purdue 21-7 
lO.Marquette 19-5 20.San Francisco 21-6 

WE'VE LOST OUR LEASE 
SUITS DRESS SHIRTS SLACKS 

Handsome stripes, solids and checks in 
vested and two-piece models — many are 
year 'round weights. 

FROM 
s59" «OH 

Tone on tones, patterns, stripes and solids 
in straight collars and button downs —bar- 
rel and french cuffs. These shirts were 
regularly priced from $16 to $24.00. 

M2MHCH 

Over 1.000 pair from which to choose! 
Beltless and belt looped models in all 
wools, blends and polyesters. Regularly 
priced up to $45.00 each are now 

'19"UCH 

3FO.S4499 

JACKETS-TOP COATS SPORT COATS SWEATERS 
Nice selection of navy and wheat wool 
jackets — some corduroy car coats with 
plaid lining and hood — a few dress 
top coats. 

FROM 01  EACH 

Scattered sizes in patterns and checks in 
a wide variety of colorations. All wools 
and blends. A few solid navy, chocolate 
and grey blazers. Values up to $135.00 
each are now 

FROM 49" EACH 

Some very nice 100% orlon acrylic cable- 
knit V-neck tennis sweaters — nice wool 
sweater shirts and a few classic crews. 

Special Group 

UP TO 50% OFF 

@ 

D0WN1 rOWN ONLY-515 HO UST0N 
(&, ALTERATIONS NOT INCLUDED 

'SSSBB Clyde Campbell Menswear SffiHS 

Sonju hired 
as manager 

DALLAS (AP) - Norm Sonju has 
been hired as general manager of a 
proposed National Basketball 
Association expansion team. 

Sonju will help pursue the 
franchise for the city, said Dallas 
businessman Don Carter. Carter has 
applied for a franchise when the 
NBA expands to two cities for the 
1980-81 season. 

Sonju comes to Dallas from the 
Buffalo Braves, whom he tried to 1 
get to move to Dallas. However, 
owner John Y. Brown, in a com- 
plicated swap, became part owner 
of the Boston Celtics and the Braves* 
shifted to San Diego. Sonju stayed 
behind in that move. 

Sonju said his one and a half-year 
contract remaining with Buffalo 
was settled over the weekend. 

"Norm had been recommended to 
us from three or four sources," 
Carter said Tuesday, "so we 
checked him out, got his ideas and 
decided to hire him. We got a good 
recommendation from J 
Folsom." 

Carter   said   Sonju 
working    with   the    formal    ap- 
plication  for the NBA franchise. 
Carter's group has already given the 
NBA $ 100,000 earnest money. 

"We  don't -want  to  get  over- 
confident,"  Carter said, "but we   «, 
feel things are progressing well." 

n Mayor (Bob) 

u ^kould   be % 


